
New officers 
Pre-sident, 0'. 

Point. 
Vice presid:ent,' J. F. 

Bloomfield. ,. 
Secreatry, 

Plainview. 
Treasurer, N;::'A:;-JEhras"h--lIi.adL.: 

~C""-=··---;~~~:;:~l~~~;~Ji;;~;;~~;i~~~~~~!t~~!.~t~~~~~~ 
President J .. 
Iy after the close of m'LC')U,rentlO,nil. O'Neill had a very-warm oonte~t 
at noon Saturday. lind Hastings_was very quiet, and 
had not cut off four of the rio m~nti~n i~ mruie of -ihe _ IiqilOT 
whtch expected to send teachers questIOn nr e1 til' case. - -
the convention, the attendance re- Gothenburg went dry by about 
cordi would have been. broken." 40 majority. . 
But the association is sati.sfied. Broken Bow remains dry, but 
The weather has 'I been ideal; there was a sharp fight between the 
teachers have been 'in good socialists lind the citizens' ticket. 
the business of the - - til"'.. 
heen frlulllact~J:l to the utmost sat- .~~.~~'c"-~ :-;:"+:"~'C~;::~~~,~~~na:-::~1elISJleslL--~~~~eni~1fn~lllii!~j~~~~~~if:~F:~ii?Ji~ffo~~iliP"l~~~~~~!~~~2tiiii~~l~tf 
isfaction, and Noriolf's' welcome Jtt-ftennington the 
to the teachers is greatly appre- between business men 
ciated under the handicapped con- farmer candidates and the business 
dition of the city." men won ant. 

-----ACcording -t~ act1,lal count by Springfield went wet, the same 
president Kemp. there were 425 !Is it had been. 
school teachers in Norfolk for the Nebraska City and Beatrice bo.th 
convention. Many of these ar- elected commissioners and both 
rived late because of delayed rail- main wet. 
roairfacilities. Oxford went dry hy the 

margin ofT!): - ~. :1:;!~~~tf~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~:~~mf~~~1~~d:o~ Resolutions were passed sym- Tekamah remains dry. 
pathizing with Norfolk people Pender continues wet without 

o - .. ~-JhciLm.isfortune in being in the struggle. 
path of the great flood and the Sutton is on the wet list. 
great loss sustained The 

-exhimt--of H"'·N{}rj'eIlHl(iliQols ... '-'i~llsJ . 
praised. Tht;; program' was splen- -F-Iege--Gfllnted£hange of Venue 
did and complete,. and the work of -n:rrofee<~'d-~;o-. .lretii~";ili;';;:~~j-6It-\1~acll-6l1-il:le..Otl=_wlU'!lr.-'fli:etY,elU:3,21riier:!oljt1laV~'hid 
this meeting must of necessity 
a new impetus to the moral 
of school work.· -

., 'File w{>r-k...of _ tb;; convention 
over.,· the I»'OOl.em..oLg:e,ffi!ig -norrie+ffiastll-iiled 
was a most serious one. Railroads 
were out of business, wagon roaas 
for those near enough home, to 
bave used them, were in ba-d con" 
dition with brwgeJl <}ut and deep 
mud, but where there is a will, 
there is a way, and most of 
in attendance were home for 

-work -the-folluwingNrOrioay'· 
ing. - - --

. Madison teachers went home 
- -- wagon:-J\-rew-went ou- -m_~"",.-+.'~:,:,:,,::,::= 

.Below is a partial list of the 
Wa)/ne county teachers in attend
ance: 

Emma Weger, Rachel Fairchild, 
Mrs,. Elsie Littell, I. H. Britell, 
Anna Fair, Matl;Jmie Wallace, J. 
H. Kemp, Emma Hughes, Ella 

Hattie Kather-

Hardy, H. G. Leavens. Pearl 
-""JeWetI; ---manehe'- -&mrtner, -Eva 

Bauchemin, Jessie Strickland, Esse 
-rretch-amt-MauU-fu-utse-: 

Plant a horse ad in this paper. 
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to --Jjee-ome-- ,,- law 
woolens would have been reduced 
to every consillrl-e-Cllrth-e tJnited 
States. Btlt President Taft vetoed 
the bill. The ))elTIoratic majori.ty 

again. 
The President, however, wiII have 

less excuse to veto the measure 
than he had befon~. He delared 
the fii'rst time that a -certain 
board had ·not made its report;. and 
that to permit a reduction of the 
duties might make it i 
for ,the ,,<oolcn manufacturers to 
I 'protect' ' their workmen. 

The tariff board bas now report· 
ed, showing- that 'wages in th~' 
woolen industry are as high abroad 
as in_ this cQuutry in many ,i !}stJin_
ces. Then there has. been a strike 
of the woolen mill workers at 
La";;;;nce, M.,ss., which has re· 
vealed beyond argmuent and beyond 
contradiction that the woolep trust 
magrfates have been fooling and 
cheating the public all the time. 

The strike of the $6, $7 and $8 clothing. And as a matter oUact, I SPIRIT 
a week mr;n, women and children the consumers began to actually 
in the woolen mills brought to l>ay increased prices for woolen 
light the fact that while the mill and cotton goods in anticipation of 
owners have been declaring they the increased wages to be paid by 
were "protecting" their workers the woolen trust magnates, ,before 

OF THE TIMES 
TYPIFIED BY WILSON 

by giving them fair wages and t.he announcement of the increased I f 
decent working conditions, they w"ges was made public. I owa Pleased at Solution 0 
have been paying them stary_ati _ Cotton prints, calicoes ,md thei 
wages and treating them almost like have rIsen in prices at ·"'lime· . -
like animals.·' sale in Ne.w York City a quarter I 

The last leg has been knocked of a cent in trie last ten days, 'and 
under_the. w.QoL.!;a,,_a!'&1lrn_en_t._ and mill agents predict the mcreases 
President Taft has no excuse IrreiiCli 2' cents a ymIl';- . 

'leadil1.t:6e above lines, and want-" you 

profitable. I My motto shall be, "A 
we figure with you whether you want 

ar's Worth for it Dollar .... • Come in 

I want to seey 

-~. A.Berry 
The Wall 

to el'plain a veto of the Democratic would bring into the treasuries of I aplrlt of the. times I)} . 
aowiiwafd--reVisi6n. w<>ol bill. the textile manufatur@l's approx· ne 18 .the e_llih!Ldlt:O...!'''! 

~will~e imp%~b~~fu~ilie i~~y$12,OOO,OO~ Thiswnl~bliliWghl~ili.M~~ • ~-~--~---~-------~--+---~------~-~~--~-~~nmk~ people again, whether· they are a differecne of 5 cents in an apron, I 'Ibis clear beaded and PI'OioJnd I.i 
republicans or democrats. The an 25 cents in the housewife's schdiar ul'Ougbt to the 10wn people.n 
President vetoed the first wool bill dress. Men's clothing is going up, I l"es8age of bo"" and good cheer .. IIe 
not for the welfare of either con-, and women's and children's woolen! cnme currying the stuudard of 11 pro
Burners -or woo·len mill ~lress goods are declared to be next: gressive army, of. thoug.l.ltful Allleri

................... 
but at the behesfof the millionaire in line. Within a year ir isfig-·~ caii';~ -fUilYUi;~· 'Wliie'nJjjj]t--v,ujjM1=if • .-'-----tI-I1~~~ki~iP'Ii .. ~'--''''or'\;7I'~'''"'n_1ll ... I'I.__-l,._1~I_t~~--111-'-.1'1"-,---.~~~-'-'" 
woolen trust owners who contrib· ured the· amount of the increases 
uted to his campaign fund. If he and the entire cost "f the strike 
vetoes the newly introduced wool will have been more than made up 
.bill it will· be for the same reason, by an··accomodating public. 
and the people will so understand The men wh). perpetrate such pf"perly li'ssuwl~1 th~t tllere. afe ten-
it-. "' as this on oc)th consu - delwies"" ill Anwricull UftA Ilwt are 

Anyone wh() thinks those million- employeesarebuf~~~~~.~·r~'"~~~~~~F~i~·~~~~r~~~~.~~~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~.~~~~~~~.~ ___ .~~_ 
iare woolen trust "magnate"s at ful in numher. They are just ~ wp ilnYe- gut 1I'~"u.x" from tbe moonngs '-~"7~~"DilliIr;d~ 
Lawrence, M~ss., are increasing few ri-ch men who own or 'control of It fret:} ~ln:el'llmeut. :\0 nee-d 1u dis-

- the-salarles·ofTneir· - .. . .. majodtyofthe "trlek-·-nrf--1:he+;-;·'-;;~:;-Tr.;":;;··-"';':;;'··-··TF;.;T--';;y=."'-".''' .. !.-'.J--- -·····--"~-;;;;;;~~_;;_:-iiiiiiii~-~_..,;_ __ ..... _,__-... - .. 'II'-= __ --'~ ... --~IIk__Y_ ....... ---.-_._ ... __ .,"-!.I .. ,,-,-
and children mill workers out of woolen trust. It is practically ''eIIl''Oy,,!\., 
tb€ generosity of tli·eir hearts, are these few men, and they alone, lie uualyzetl tbl' I>roulem witb tbe 

mistaken. They are going to sad· are the sule benefici-aries-l>f lLsl,us;;lOuUTeiDgt,,--u~-t1fp--grCrrr-=m",-,I-I--".-- --- .. :~~~~s~s~g~gi;siE~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;Ej~=!---~~~~th dIe on the American people not e K. 

-orrly-tlre-- ameuntflf- -;"'-~J~~":,~tT.;;~'~:i'rt"-~~ii?if,'TI~-i~T1i~ft~~~~'i*f[!;;~~~:';;~;;'~~~-~~~~~_~":'-':--_:--_~"':::'~_~~_--'-,-";'~....:.-=:--~:----:=~=:;::-_:--~~-I~~~ wages, bu t every penny . of the ex· 
pense of the strike. 

"The public sympathized wi 
the strikers," is the slogan of.. the 
wily milL owners;·"·· .. so let them 
shoulder the expense. " 

Before any wages were increased, 
the woolen trust magnates, who 
have been making profits from 6 
to 75 per cent on theiT-, nV·'el!tjment;T

-+-
decided to a'dvance the 

.. Sp!ring 00 

AnDQDnC~m~t. _" 
~ 

We wish to announce that we 
are fully prepared to clean 

Lace Curtains, any kind, 
Portieres, Sofa Pillows, 
Center Pieces, ·'·Kimonas, 
Corsets, Ligl,Il Coats and 
Clothing of all kinds ........ 

We wornd .. j-Hst--say-that once 
you trythe-- DR'i GbEA-NING.· -of 
these articles you will find them 
much nice I' t~an washing, as it 
does not shrink or fade or 
change color in any way. 
.PJ"I~~E~a£;.\lI1!l,~l€)· 

For furttrer--inform1ttion:-ple;~e call 
at Pantorium, opp"osite -Union Hote:, 
North Main Stre~t:---- - - .. 

. Madisoq Brawn,. Prop. 

I 

term' 'Manufacturers fJf pqison." 
The dopers angrily. denianded. 
know whom he 'represent:e~ 
reI)-lied: "One A-merica-fJ -~=-.~~~." 

W ehav.e the mos 
--~~ 

complete R.e_p·air 
Shop this ~ide· of 

.• -:Sioux City; -w i t h 

• an EXPERT"ME .. 
I 

.CHANft-in C.harge 
Let us Show You • - ----- . .•... <'- -'.~"u.--a~,.iijj~.4II.iI(iI 

If you are a sulIerer of piles or •••••• , •••••• 

he·mmorhiods ·in any fOrIT\~~:~t~r' ~;\'~~;~~~~~~;~j~~~~~~~H:::~~~=~:~~~;;~EE~EE~$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:::~iBj:: our -st.or-e- and·Jet- us-show 
itoi Pile Remedy'. It is 

he.sL_pcen.a.ratiQns ~~;--;;''';;';.-;;:~~111t'~:''::.~1'; 
handled and is sold on a-
guarantee. Nebraska. D,emocrat 

'ur4w"' .. 1·41 ·rn···--:=:~:~~F~~~er 



BarleY .. y····· ................ . 
'_~ Spring whe,,~, ................ =-:;'t~crbet:tel~!fllalifu!atiQ:J)s 

:~ir·.~~. ~~~: :=~~~: .. 
~, Butter~".~.;.c. - .. : ... ': .... ==='=~~I11l.ct!\I(l. 

Hogs ........ ) ................... 7.40 ~"""~~"""~'---Ik~~~~ 
Fat Cattie ..... : ....... $5.00(gI $6 50 

Madison will ',play ball the com
ing season, and are perfecting.an 
organization to look after the im-

Ensig-n Young and Willis Fleet
wood o( our high school delighted 
, N. N. T. ·A. last week in thefr 

The Bryim-Hitchcock way. They were highl 
Is bringing on plentty of c\!l,!IIIJ''''''''~~~6imented by the people who supporter in a 
and that is a gootl thlni~ thein. the gifts imd 
discussion we bring to light The total attendance at the Nor- Next Sunday fs Easter. 
sides of a question, and after the Nebraska Teachers' association pastor will speak o-n "ClITist -'fne 
ing all sideswc~re better 'week at Norfolk was 325. Thts Conqueror of Death" in the mol'D-
to know why we do what rio, was nearly Ion less than last year, ing and in the evening the congre-
.and defend the position we take. but considering the floo(led condi- agtion will be joined in a union 

... -..... "~--." . 
Omaha high s~hool is going to 

add a commmemial course to the 
jist.Qf.Jl~conmlishments_ tl!ugh£ in 
that' city. It is something that 
should long ago have been added to 

.. the,course of study. The idea of 
'graduate fr(Hl) our hi scbools 
aCquiring '81,\cH 

tion of '\!ebraska at the timeiL the service. by the Wayne Choral 
attendance was very good. ' under the leadership of Prof. L. L. 

Our high school boys are now Alexander. The program follQws. 
up %or_ b,ase ball and •. ',',-""n'·c':",· ............... Congregation 
Our school has Prayer .............. Rev. Corkey 

a member of t.he North Reading, The Resurection ..... . 
Nebraska Athletic association and .................. Miss.McBeth 
the boys expect to make ered i table . . .Offertory 
showing in this work the fir~t year. Cantata, HYmn of Praise, ..... . 

~-'-1ffi~-commereij~l-c~~'~~~~~'~~~_ffi~,-a~~nwH wo,~-~~o 
should have thought. of long h·ibited by the' Wayne schools 'at 

- ago, and re~edi~(1. Norfolk last week proved very pop-
, .. "".'~. -"" ular. So much of H was asked for 

';-;-=--~-Fur-a-"gmTlll'nment tbm-ljj'-down by the Norfolk and other visitIng 
, on lottery to' tlli/'extent that our8 teachers that it didn't look like the 

, at times apj;l!;!llts to be Uncle Sam same exhibit when it was brou<:(ht 
should not allow senators elect to home. 
'determine their time of service in Marjorie Kohl, 001' contest~nt in 
office by lot. We think that noth- the North Nebraska High School 
,lUg less thlln a juoge on the su- Decamatory contest last Thursday 
preme bench not subject to recall at Norfolk, was awarded 

_:~~~dBi~e ya:a~.r ' 
that tinre: We 

..... F_ ... _~ 
, Pl-ayer meeting at 7 :30 Wednes

day evening. We cordiallY invite 
to worsh i p wi th us. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(C. J. Ringer, Pastor) 

Next· Sunday morning the special 
service' for Easter . will hegin 
10 :45. At this servoice we will 
have the rite pf Confirmation.. The 
Holy Commtlnion will be admin
istered. A' special offering ,will 
be take!!: for missions. Come wor-

Every member that possibly 
should be present. Sunday 

I.,.ho", l-M~-Hl -e-'eleckO"'-Every' body 

othing CO. 

I .. 
~ . 'Having,retired from the, clothing 
~, hu.sirless in-Wayne, we ~sli to-,exp;~ss 

,apprkCiation . 

to the people of 

man of long' aner suc~essful . experience in 
the mercanu:re])usiness, and comes here 

with the endorsements for 

will and generoUS. treatment. 



Omaha. April 
was thE" :first r{)ad 
operating over the fi()orl,.tr·ld,p" 
trict -out of 
trains, 
for the last two 

ing food, provisions and coal to thE' 
'Sufferers along the Union· Pacific in any way interfere with filings 
the flooded sf'ctions.. and prosecuted in good faith. Mr .• Cur-

Receding waters in the flooded eli!' Tie says that himself and E. D. Ben
tricts along th0 pj"attf' and Ell{horn nett, to,\?;"et.her with other New YOI'll 

reveal a sceIle of vast destruction, the capitalists. were a~ll ready to go tc 
worst in the history of Nebraska. w?rk on the Lonp river 'prOject neat 
Streets in thE- stricken towns Rr.e~tit- Btb~en Bow and were only waiting fOI 
tered with O,p.bris. and in some pla0€s £he ·weayner to pel'mJt -actffar "';7'.L'+llld';0l1'rl"-1'~E''''dOso·'n'tbe-p'I''oWlJbaitbeIY~"''_U"iti,,,'--,,-W"',"L>CJ"'c','" 
the topography of farms has been en ~rhe money to carry thE' __ .projf'( I 
tirely charged \Vater stands, ('md-'in trrough-M:-:l1l fAfs-('Id and .the-l'-e are Hi 

~~:;~:taannc:s s~~p~~~~l ~~~:i~~llinh!~: ~~:€~~:nfil~~~:p~p~::::~er t~~:~; cat~'; 
elapsed befon" commerce and traffic is Miljidle Loup neRr Comstock, where 2. 
restored to normal -500 horsepow~r wlll be devf"loped. ThE 

Fremont to Act Quickly. generating plan~ and distribution S~'R 

The house interstate commerce com-
urlanimolisly voted to re'port- fa, 

vor.ahly a bill providing, for physical 
valuation of all. railroads of the Unit· 
ed States, 

A report ('omes from FI'('IDont that tern is E'stimaterl to cost $500,000 and
along the Platte river the low farm will furnish light and power for Grand to reroD;mend unseating of Represent· 
lands were badly dama-g-erl try the Island. YOI'lL Aurora, Brol{€D Bow and ative C. C. Bowman, Eleventh Penn-
strong current and floating jee and in other towns in that secUon. sylv-an4a- -dif'trict. on charge~ of elec-
places covered from six inches to a tion frauds_ 
foot with. sand, Damages ~o btldges MURDER IN PENITENTIARY Women "Ill replace men in 
and roads iTt Dodge county may rench ing-the- ca-rs-ofthe TIi):i\~~ifti'-Hiilihl;,+ILQ]~!!lt~,<Q[.1Jl!IJ~:,-, 
$120,000. A special meeting of the Tom Davis Stab~'John Strong Just a~ l~lectric railway, according, to an an~ 
C'Ounty board is ordered for today and Convicts Leave Breakfast Ta~le. IWllIlc~l1Ielit lll;ade by'the corporation 
the statE' ""ill be a~:;*ed to b€'l,p to rE'· Convict Tom Davis stabbed and at Monterey. Cal. 
place the- longer bridges. A part of killed Convict John Strung at the statt The Hav .. ma investigation commit· 
the dike huilt hy a drainage district I penitentiary whOe inmates of lee, named b:( the Cuban government. 
to cu!. the water off' from the north prison-w."'~-I.:.v'ing·t-h€-ll"""'l<l'aS!t.t,,bL ... ~lc iIIYE'sligAte th~ city government. reo (~~~_e ~ ili. ~=~ ~~~a~f~~~~~ ~~~~i~~ili~~~~~I~tr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~-~~~~--~---~~~~=~==~~~L~~ 
which runs across Fremont island. gro convict -s~nt up from Omaha, Feb lng millions of dolJars. 
lo-oli.s like a permanent one. 12, for burglary. John Str·ong, colored Isthmian Canal Commission Chair· 

A consel"vativf' 'estimate of flood was sent IIp from Sioux ~.ounty, Oct man Goethals told .. the Be,nate . 
damage in the businb"s section of Nor 25, 1906. for murder. Strong was serv, 
folk is $18,OflO. Madison countv ing a life term. 
lJridges wE'rf> l1amagf'd to the extenl of Davis is said to have been frequent 
t~6.000. In other" towns thp damage i~ Iv threatE'ne-d by Strong and clnirm 
much gre-ater. " - ----~- -·fh-a-tlH:> killed the negro to- "."'''V,,",'''+ 
, his own life, 

lNDlCT SOUTH J,lMA-HA- MAY6R .. -Guar<l -N"ml>e<,-Comple.te..... 

T-rue Silts Against Trainor, Good, 

Pivnn.ka, Caldwell and Ryan. 

Bribef-Y-- itHl+eimf.-nt-s--·a~t J. 
Ryan ann .Ios-pph Pivonli.a, South 

When Major P(:~nn, regular army in
spector of the Nebraska national 

Sherifi' BurKP, a pOSf;e of 
dozen mPD, ,st1.it€'d from Salina in 
quit of' an armcd--man Leli,evl::'d to 
insane, wbo f'prend terror ~.m0:15 

piano 
store. Phone 

, and H.I,lt Watm' t-lentinlr A FiI,eela1t.y 
Jndian J\~\ltol'cy~le. I Cntal,,'gllC-, 

ba firo and ,polif'e commissioner!'!, 
Mayor P J. Trainor, who by virtuE' ot 
his office is .ih_e _thir.d lRPuD>er oJ 
fhe and police 'board, Wf'H' 

his <:lnlllhl.l insj)€ction oj 
the gnard this winter, owing to in· 
tense cold in January and storms ill 
February and March, not enough--men 

responllpo for insppction to pnn't~l.t~I,;e,~t,h~~' ~'Ci"'~~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,~~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!,,,, ......................... ---..... ---.... --"';';--......... ":'-~ ..... --.......... ~~;;;;;;;;';;;;"'''''~''''l.:... .......... .;...~~~! 
state to the full fe-deral am ft 

by the Dougl3f1 county grann 
Th(-' mPIl an' charged with 

a bribe .. IndictlllC'nU{ ·cT:l"" .. ,'",',-=,,,,=,,::,::"'j' 

the brl,he wpre' returned against thrE'e 
persons. two of w.ihom an' City CIeri.; 

H. Hood 31H1 fQfllH:lf'- Justice of 

" -sor-n~tdttJonl~ 
Omaha retail liquor dealpr!'; several 
weeb; R8;O W~f grilled Uyo the grand 
jnry and (onfp<..;se{j thnt fI slush flll1tl 
to "fix th(' ~l(J,lTd of fiTC' ancl pdn{'E' 
Nlmmiss~oner~ was made 11y tlw dpal, 
PrS and paid to Good <}nd Caldwell. 
who 'V('fE' to pasFi it on to the boan] 
mE'mhers. 

-~~-

WOODMEN OUTUNE CAMPAIGN 
Insurgent EXEcutive Committee Hclds 

Session at Hastinys. 

In ,l('(ordancp WIth uirl'( !IOin., gl\'('11 

at tla.' 1'("~'llt '-tHt(' (OIl\('ll\'(lll In lL,~t 

in12;8 thp :'--il'ilnlslia 0:\\>('1111\'1-' ('(JlllW t 

___ (1(' _Qf thl" \YUOdIlH'l1 (Jl)tlin! d 
a III an (11 to tIll' 'pn 
fOrCE'IllI'Ilt 0 1 the jIlr nltes' or 
(11o'1"-ed h.\ JIl,' head camp of t)w Mod 
fTn '\~ol)(ll!](,11 of A I,llft'ri( a 1:1 tlip : (1 
JOllrn('(\ llH'eting in Cl:i("iI~(). 

Tht! n'S01\H.()llS ndopted by the :-,1<11" 

C0"nvenqnn ("ont(,n1n·ht1e, lin-fl, Hll (f 
fort to ,,('C\l1 (I In J'(>clr'PI'llI 

m0ans. :1nd, if Uf'('f'S.sitJ'V, tf) 
res()rt to Iltig.aHcn to test tlH~ le~aiitl
of t11(' h(Crd. c8:mp's orr1('I" 

Anothf'I" m(>{:'t iog of thl! eommittcf' 
has IJf'..en I·~'ll1l'd _ t.o tal\(-' plflce. .at I"~jn 
coIn, Thllrsdnv, TIll' ('ommlti"l.'€ nam . 
to prepflr.' Uw p(~tition to thl\ hecul or 
fidals I::; "€xpect(\d to l~l'POl't at that 
time and probably t.he petition wl1l 
be tal~eIl at OtH'(; to H('ud Consul TaJ
bot. 

G-iti-z{':f.1S~ -+"J("_kE"_t WJns jn 

Pender, Neb., 4pril 3".~The liquor 
Question was not voted 0:0. here, so tlie 
tnwn will stay wet. The 'citizens' 

i, I 
I, 'J 

For the last 

Canvass 
Tn n'Spf'll,.,e to inquiries of county 

den(s: anrt rrnPT ~Dusllttin:s -with thE
attorIl~'" gPlwral, Se{"r .. tarY \\rait ha~ 

writtell offi('i~h~ tina thp 
primary t'jpction ('an hE' Ulnvass('d at 
any time aftE'r tlwr an' all in the 
hands of the rlC'lj,s. 
under w:lich tht2 1]1 imarie::;; were 
Tl..lesd~y, prodd(·d tLe ('HlIHiSS sho lId 
bt' ht-'ld the Friday lollewing the f'h'c 
tlOn 1'1'£' np,,- Jll imar.'· law mak ... s nc 
such IJi (lV\~iOll c,nr\ as'tl](' Ilrimary i~ 
\wld (In ~~rida ,', it tlq:.~ old la-w '.\;(1~tl'ol 
10w('I1. II wO'lhl be n \V('I·l~ aftl.lr (-')(Jc 
tion III fnrp the canvast-:o 

Jury 5.:>ys BOy Shot After Threats, 

Thr-' ('01 Oller s jll!'Y h(';{l tm 
over the horly of JO( Teahou, who Waf 
killf'{l liv FnlTI], BaYf'l"s, tlE'ar An~if'Jnj() 
",'tllrnr'rl 8 y('d]ic t thnt t Iw d(~cr~[l 
("'(iDle to hi:..; dl'3th bv a" tmllet fl"Om 2 
pi;-:tol hf'lcl ill tlw tl:1.1lfls of tlHJ d"h'nd 
ant, 'F'lan].;; l~av('I·s, and fire(} hy him 
l'PCel1ISf' 01 f( ar rpslllting from thJ"('at~ 
TE'ahon Illi((le llgaillst !1f"I'E!lHlant and 
fa1}llly. B,,:,>prs ~till n.'ll18.in::; in I.h<: 
custody of tLf' ~hef'i1f and will no}] 
ha"(~ l~ ;\nS\\'''''r plthf'}' to tlw"( harge~oJ 
"mur(l(·r or mnnshl1lght P f. 

Fairbury to Have co-operative Store 
On thE' !heorv that it will ve poss:Lle 

to Tcd!1(·(· th~'· high (-ost of liYing, a 
_mo.xe.men.i hls li0elL_s1fU'_HW _.lLL'<:;U",-l---1_ 

~he Percheron Stallion, Go(la~id.,~· N-o. 
Will make season on 'Ed. Owe,n farm. 10 miles west.or Wa yne. 



... : .. ,.F~R ..... . 

• B~18rsJn~ a _ Scramble ,_'or the 
Few Cattle fhere, 

Few Sheep and Lambs 
Rea<4t-Sale at Sharply 

Demand Is 
Features of Trading. 

FIRE ANp elFE 

ReY. Richardson wasa~~~~f2~~~~~~~i~'~·:~~~~~~rt~==:~~!~"~"Ii"".L~~~~~~~~~~~~~; ... :~.:::. to·earroll -Monday -... ~'".c~c~.,_ 
I)e went to attend the Sunday sch 
convention., 

Miss Charlotte M. White went 
to Winside Monday .morning to at, 
tend the Sunday school cofiventiol1 
bei ng held there. ' 

. , 

WA-I.l. '. PAPER 



-Mrs. W .. H. ( .. .ilde:roiIE,eve 
Qmaha on buslness 
ing. 

--"-------']Md:..,"'s.-M"" Von Seggern 
daughter were 'Omaha 

. Toosi:!aj'. 

-A full liae of Florsheim 

M iss Ethel PattE>rson, one' of the 
central office force, is visiting 

friends at Laurel to)(d~a~y~'ih;;;_~-i-~-~~if~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~::~~~~======t;;; 
Mrs. weber :; . 

-Caara;--were-passengers to 
City Wednesday m-orning. 

FOR RENT---A six-room 
completely - furnished. located on 
college hilL Inquire Qf Mrs. Pete 
Baker. 

Ray Reynolds is at Sioux City L. Robinson and little I 
today, and elCpee-ts to be- """Of,,_I_'liilll;-'ll_~I.'._ who h a v e been,~ ___ :~,-,:, ,l-et)l'at~-~m---f>t--tIH-S--l'i-je"l-U&--(\a:I'---llll-"a 

--Idaho, small country town, and promises panied home this evening by his 
wife and son. 

-Tne- six-year-old daughter of 
Chas. Nicholas and wife is ill with 
pneul1)onia, but rep~ted to be get
ting along well. 

frLmds and relatives, lidt for to be a scream. _ AII' home talent, 
western' home this morning. Mrs, remember alJ'd some very good tal-
Ch-as-.·Beebe accompanied them as will be high 
far as Sioux Ci ty. acts. - See 

The ladies A id society of -the. bills and cast of characters later-. 
M. E., church will meet with Mrs. Eyeryboq,Y ,should turn out and 

Miss Cilia Gildersleeve returned I. H. Britell Thursday afternqon give their support to this, a good 
to her school duties at Bellevue af- April 11th, Mrs. C. Culler, .Mrs. cause, and help boost the Base Ball 
ter sp~ndil1g her vacation witli V. Senter;Mrs. McVicker and Mrs. boys of1912. 11II====:====i:iE:~5::El!l 
home .folks here. Cherry will assist the hostess in 

LOST HORSE-A buckskin horse serving "Tea an~:T~a~lk~'~' .~:A~I~a:rg:eJ':mi£J~S~ta~t~eJNior~m~a~l~NtO~le~S~;tl~S~k~i~r~ts~5~.~O~9~-~tO~1:2~.5~' O~. =::::::lk;it~~~~~~~~~~~~a=~~~~~~~~~~~lm belonging to A. C. Waiters stary~d ! attendance is desired. President Conn will 
. aw~y Tuesday night. F!.!::~e:_I1l<:.a~!'_L ~H.g.w RQYd ill Tn· -

'-n-01:1TY tbe-owner. I and aft with fire escape stairs. I ers on the afternoon of April 5. 
Dr. Theodore Jones, Osteopathic I They are a neede<l Improvement, The next important event 'of the 

Dress .Accessories 
physician. Office with Dr. Mabel I and one. that the patrons of the school year will be-. the deb;;ting 
Cleveland. Calls answered prompt-'

r 

house WIll feel the safer for hav- 'contest with the Kearney Normal 
Iy day or night. Phonid19. 8tf. ing, for one would light too hard on the eveni-ng of April 12. _ 

< f:,! comfort if they had. ' The ~r~~;~~j~~~~oi0~f'-,-fjt~he~-ntf,~:~~ m[~-.~!!i:~!ll.!~~~~~~~~~~~;:::~~~~~~~~E:~;~:~:;::;~~~;'~:~~~;cf1;.~~ _ Mrs. S._ Taylor w~nCtQ E.tnerSOll -llghtly down from a thud h b 'r' . \;i1[)f1ll-D!h-'-'"-lIlC''';cC 
Tuesday and after a day or two' window. ! as e~n,recel. . 
visit with friends there will go on I I,and wIll be maIled to subscrtbers 
to Sioux City to visit her son at ~ Frank Olson reports that he has [' the la~t of the week. 
that place. : sold his stock and shop equipme~t Mr.. F. C. Kracek; a 

'Ii'! ' to C. Larsen of Wausa, and wdl: tne commercial flPI)"rrm,enf 
I. W. ~~r rclill~d TUMdQ~mMe~ili~.~ace~~tlya~ @-k~~-~~ ~d~~:~~:~~~'~.~_~~~~~~~ ____ ~~~~=c_~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fl~~ 

after spendmg ~ few days look:ng I ter the emploYe of Mr. Larsen., announcing the 
af.ter s(~me _b~sln~ss ln, connectlO.n :-FranK is a good workman, duing 1 his mother. 
wlth hlS ranch 111 -Tftw ~oun4',-' tin and fmnace work,_ @<L_-'llafl)'l __ _ 

South Dakota. _ friends are sorry that he is to no~w:"Jb~e~I~I-~rii.n~g:e~r~a~t'ili~l-~il:~;i1~1ru~f-i~~!!!;~~~~~~~~_rv-rn-."-.'n,-nn,--.--
Mrs. Judge Hun~er returned I leave. ing tBe--place of.Fr.eoch 

~~~~~Qh=~An- E.GB~~ff, whn~~~~~~Cjce~p~t~e1dia~p~Oi~;t~io~n~i~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~~~~~~~i~ii~~iilli~~ geles, California, where she has ,lived here, but has been making of a rural school. 
l:r""~ for a-y",,-r--p'7"L Her daugh:,_.lris home near Timmer, ~orLh 1_ . __ _ __ '. 

ter lS expected a htUe later.. __ I-Dakota, where he went to hmrre- followmg new students th,s week. 
A. A. -WolJ-ert, wife -and -son--tclt-f-st-ead--a- plaee about sev",] y-eal'-S ag.h MTss-j-eSSiFi"\~]Td1'f['l101jor--New Cas

Wayne Tuesday morning for Ex-: is visiting hl"n'---rr-sI-mrt-ti-rrnc,-arnl--j'ue:'-anatli€' l\l,eses Blanche --and 
celsior Springs, Mo., for the ben- wIll soon leave for western Alberta, I Grace Keyes of Inman. 
efit of Mrs, Wollert's 'health who Canada, where he has land. He Wednesday, May 2~, is Com
will take treatment at the sprongs adnllts that the past wmtcr was a I mencement 'Day. There will be 
at that place. tnfle chilly In North Dakota. I seventeen candidates fo'r the' first 

Mrs. Etta-Dean came from _Vil- ' state and nine candidates f~r 
li.sl!JL loW<!. _th.J!..fuJ;.LQ.f tbe \\,,,~k f""jj;J_"-rK,~Jy]'ltteJl~+iJuwi~I1L~!4fu~~~!~~!I:Y~~cfiJ:<l!J":-::---+ 
to remain fur a time with her 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Wade, who 
has been ill for a week past, but is 

, ng 

now much better. 

One horse went at $228, and 
stock sold well. The sales amount
ed t(~abo-ut -$2,000. TMB was the 

lastS-are-or' -tire == JlITI-ess:~±~~~~::~~~;~~~~~gE;;~;~~2'~d~~~~~~~(~t~ - -" ~- -D. __ So-13er.g:,_ whQ __ ha" ---,lm;I----l-'-Ll"-'·h.,"= --smne--,ijjeci-al-- ~-les,--~lt-
the Kate clothing. busjness, an ideal place for any 'vI"'-1ffilY-1-nif-;;;1tf,~~~~:';;;'::';;;,~~ifli=iiT<-""+iIH--
d to Pierce the first of the • 

close up a few business want,to hold a sale of year lmd the contai-ns pieces of 
matter there and prepare to move stock. furniture which show most excel-
to Wayne with his family, You will find me at the old stal)d lent workmanship by tire students 

for a.r year and hl\,ving had of this department., .~_~, 
Mrs. Anna Ulrich" who recently 

returned from a hospi tal at Sioux 
City where' she underwent an 
operation, was taken worse again 
and taken to the hospital Wednes-

quite a successful year ending A bulletin announcibg._ the sum
March 1, considering conditions,' I mer session. of the Kearn'i;,Y Normal 
wish to thank my patrons for their has been received. This term will 
part in my success. I have put in begi,n June 4th and close, 26, 

a small I ine of mov;~'e~r~;~~~;' ~!!i<~"g]~~,*-~d!l,Q!~jlJ~Um-+lrn,-+---,---.:.-~-,-;~"-----~--"----..':.-------c~-:---==~::-:::;;::====~~~==:=;:=;:~ ,dli)'-lllilrD.lIljg.l.or.lur.tJ:teL-tl'eru==:"+Tii;-tn",--ii1'i1i-- -to fix _, t:"i\,,~, 

J. M. McClure and family, who break down or need C E F 
tenn--ned trom Idaho last week, are guai:iJpTaies;l{iiTfe, ,--:- orrect aster oolwe"'-1~-----'--1tl\--'---Tc-----ml-'-'-i~ 
once more settled in their own man straps, etc. 
home li1-Th'e''West part' of Wl1yne. Phone 261. E. C. PERKINS. 
The - lady who was quite poor~y A new time -card'-wEmfTiito ~ff;;;'''1:J;::;~:;::::~~~ 
wher; the arrIved IS ImproVmg

t 
In Sunday on the C. St. P. M. & O. 

health, and the son, a carpen er'l Only minor changes are noted that 
and the daqghter who stays .wi~h will in any manner- effect tHis 
them are fitting- up t;h:e hume IO station." The only change we' can 
mce shape for theu parents. I note at Wayne, is in train No. 53, 

'=========-=-=-=-=-=-:'~=-=-=-:'--I which, under the old card was due 

NOTI.CE! 
As we have sold Ol(1r 

cl()thin~ ~usiness, W-e 

wish to as,- all parti~s 
who are m;dehted to -i'Is 

. Settle their· 

'1,,1' 

here from Emerson at 6 :20 p. rho 
It now leaves Emerson at 6 :10 and 
is due to arrive at Wayne at 7 :1,0 
and dep,!r~from here for 
field at 7':20 'p. m., arriving 
termii-ml-of the line at ~ :10. 



1i!'~d.~;:yi~d~;~iii~foj,~iY~m 
"'lIDP 

BO~lVE; Windfall, Ind. 
Dr~ Miles' Nervine 

jng 
Sold bya" pruggl.ts. If tho first bOttle 
fail. to benefit your money Is teturne~. 

Mll.oEli MECIC",'- CO., Elkhart; I~d. 

H"'3 ~nd 
----"-+-7---.:.:.....;:.'/.:O'....,..--~==""" 

42 ph'eNI, 2,,4 In. x12 tt.. ... 
10 (Jlf'(~es. 2x1 In. xf! ft.. 
l() plee(~9, 3x(] In. xH 
.19 -pieces, 2xG In. XK 
.6 }lle<!es, 4xf.l In. xHl ft . 
12 pieces, 6x~; In. xl0 !1t.. 
6 plece!:1, 6xH In xlf! ft .. 
15 pIC!C(,H, 2x() In. xS ft ... 
of plc"cea, 4x4 In. x12 ft .. 
60 pieces, 2x·' In. xlO ft ... 

Socond Floor. 

Total _u,,~'" ~ ... ~ ~'. '-r"·'·':· ': .. ~ ........... 2.18,-'-7~~i.1\mrs"j'<r.~fE?~;:;:;-::;;:;;~;:;:;:=~cl!!'~=;'~:s:~~,~~:"~;:~ COST Q£_MATEllIALa--::: ::....:.- - .~ 
C,UHlil:ll:(JrE~--(J6MIl'()JI~-----thl.<i!.·rc-;.-~-r-Oof bpnrd$>J--$20.~pc..r 1,000. ,., $31.00 

2 In. planks, $18 per 1,001)...... 4.05 
1,850 fcot shiplap, $26 per 1.000.. ·18.10 
13 sqUllnls C'omr)oHlUon rooOng, $.3.50.. 4!).GO 

__ il assured when you have one of our 
-~ 5A LAI'.ItOBES Ie, 

Not the I1j1l"gain cO.ullter killd, b'lll 
~-'c;'~fiig-woitii=ovmiiig:, .. 

well, look well anI) )c:eep those who use 
them comfortable.---$omethiugiur- -

'YOur H.:.rsm,,' {)olui("u."t, 

:"tel~Hamess, also, ,for every purpose. 

John. S. L..,wis, Jr. 
- ~C'Pio.neer Elii'iiesiimillCei ,VI!~Yne. NeDr., 

--PbTEveryUiingill th~ Har-ness_ . Line 
.~----.-----

Wells{Cisterns,Caves 
and all kind$, of 

done prompily and every Job guamn· 
,c~1eed.to t)e satisfactory. 17 yeats ex

peii,ence. See me lor first-class )Vork. 

'-_.:L W.~NLb H-O L S 

=--'~:=--:-:-:--':-~.i¥i .. fc:W"'ri2 . 
- - 1~,,~b~8i-

--l"CIIn-_take -yonf order~~ow and put iybll 
down w.ells w~en,ver you get 

ready for t~e lO,b • • • • 

17 wlndowH. 2¥.:x2% feet. 40e. 6.80 
13 yrndH cnlRhecl stone, 7fic". !J.75 

A 

·T. HIS fnrm l>nrn pun ue butlt tOll Ii 
ltttle oYer $40(1 It, _.ls·_ .. t:w..e.nt.\'" 

. four f(~et wide und torty-elght 
JO-ng fiud Is det;lgued fot'- 1l--U1od--

'CI,t.rn8, ,,~ .. ~. Gates 
---ipijilila-gooQ b"'~',*i~'-:;i";'(' 

For 1irtmKsi 
Suit Cases 

and~~ 
call.on 

Will. i PIEPENSTOOK 
You wiil1:8ilso find n laiil'Ce 

line !of .Iiarness ,!nd 
~addlery, 

Dys~ 
are so prevalent, most peo
not thoroughly understand 

cause and cure. There is no 
reI[SUIT why most people should 
eat-RIl-y-thing they desire-if ~h,'v-t---.·,. 
will only chew it carefully -and 
thoroughly. Many actually starve 
themselves into sickness through 
fear of eattng "VITY gu'uu-'C'.U~.III.!L..l-___ I-__ 

IHIIIII~I'IHIIHHHHI~~-l~'------j good:smeffing, and good-tasting 
food~ bee'ause it does'not agree with 
them. 

The-:b-est ---thing--to do-trl;"I' 
to digest any food. 
ieve we can relieve Dspep-
are so confideht of this 

_ I-lllic,u;me< weguar-a~f'yom 

W'e want Live local agents to sell our SILO. pos~ 
"... itively the- best silo oq ,the market. No e?'tras;:-you. sell 

. a complete silo fr.om the roof to the base. Made ,from 
. first~ arid second clear Oregon Fir, with hinge doors that 
really close and d'o not stick when you want to open 

Good--"'
.. ~bneY.in: i"t" for yo~. Write, tOdaifor particulars. 

LOUIS BRADFORDOOMBER CO. 
SOUTH OMAHA. NEB. 

'Th~J:Jfon -A:gency-is a Big 
. --Asset' 



. ~OR. SALE;-:-Tl:\or()Ju ,h g; pi 
Wblte Wyandotte CocKerals 
eggs for hateheing. in .season.', 

A. G. Grunemey.er} 
- - Wayne, Nepr. 

The Hen that L~vs is the Hen 

---That Pays """""""""..
Limite(! number 01 S. C. WhIte Leg· 

_ horn egg8 for sale, frow a spe-dia.lly 
mated "beed to lay" pen. $1. 50 per 
15, satisfactory .blltch guaranteetl 
Book your ·order eR.d". See me at 
Democrat office, or Phone Re(l· 116 

are found stiff Umfel" till? fOORt or faith- ' 
~ul Biddy is found un~·oIi~clUUS iu 
nest beside -her last (>-gg. A sort 
mystery wben birds di~ so quick. 
it heart disease or wbnO -

tell us tblrr<I]11Jplexy- is -tbe 
rupture of a blood y('~sel on tno brain 

__ :-:-:-__ "-""_=~=~===-hIl':;Il~dMt~.~h',~e'.,I~l1:;·e~s::.su""re of the escaped IJJood 

. WANTED-Two experienced din- Yon have noticed th"t--:-h-u-m·-n-n--V~lc·-_tttrn;!-tl,e-l'ffm""!ffil,-"pruJlli'::::. 
Ing roo!1l gIrls. Boyd Hotel. Urns D1' .atJople~y are, geller<1I1y very 
- FOR SALE-A-6-·- art -r--;- I stout. They drc;il after a hearty me"l. 

"n ,rg . nqune I violent exercise, frlgllt or exCItement: 
of Mrs. C. E. F ox_ Heds struck b)' this lightning ·kllier 

FOR SALE--A good ladies' sad- generally go under like condltioll". . 
- dte-p ny- 0 ~. --In I Tlle hen found un(l('r the l'Oost is 

, 0 'pS Ufl_ Hl eve¥Y- way. - .... lie~af[y-' always li\erfut. The DTIe -del1d' 
qUIre of . A. Theobald. on the nest dll'lI from rupture of a 

- -FOR SALE-Five-roorn house, I blood ves~el whih~ strniuing to fo!'('e 
well located and on easy terms .. In~ un egg througb oI..~rfat organs, 1 he 

<]~~~~i!-~~L~:~i;;;~~~~---h~~~;: I 
double lot. goOd well and ·ci~te.rn,. 
Four lilocks from high schooL At 

o bargain Jlrice. ~'RED· HA£SJl4.AN 

FOR SALE--S~;;;;;-~hoi~~ I 
Ohio, Minnesota grown potatoes 
$1. 35 per bushel, in not I·ess than 1 

5 bushel lots. at· Norma!. Lill ie' 
Baum. Phone 54. 13-16. 

_ .. _-- -- ~ 
Buy mean -Alf.alfa Seed 

1 have for sale the best of non
Jitrigated, Nebraska grown alfalfa 

--·-·seed, pure and ctearr;-·-as- ni~-
grows. Also timothy and cn'V<eT.-'-·'· 
Farmers "al+ and·see·+t. 

G.'W. FORTNER. 

Att~tion, Farmers 
We exchange flour and feed for 

NOTE THE VAUK COMB. 

all kinds of grain, or will make cock that <1!'llpp!'d ill tile g'ru<:;s may 
your grain into ground feed at bun' l)"Pll dW'it'tl \J~ till' do:; or some 

rigth price. SEE ME. -t rooster lmll)' . 
. "" --- - {- -- --~ - --- - -_\.p.o.-pl.ex.,)!_is .111tUlliv ('lInsl"(l bv oYer-

I Geurge ~~n~r. fpf'ding-, f'~!wl'ially ~~"till~;lHti~"g fep(l 

Smoke! Smoke! Smoke! I I t is 'pltlOIll sC'eu "'here he"s are fed 
- - {N{I[leriy ,uHl C.xl~'llse for theIr grtllil. 

At Hansen & Wamberg's. We O~LtlS-iLHl-l-d!y n YH t1m has a slight 
are smo.k-ing st-eady now in our es- stroi;:P. aud a t:lhle~poonful of snits 
pecially built smoke hQuse with no, may re-lip,y(=', Lmt SHeil hirds are snb
fire under the meats. ai-ing an --j.P.ct ttl n~l'tigo and <1rc worthl~':I.s us 
your -meats and give. m;-a-ti'iai and llr.et'der;;.. 
for 10c -a piece we guarantee satis- pre\'Pll!ton i. ... 

faction. I tben som~. 

Now On Sale. DON·TS. 
. Don't expect nn p(Ltor to whitewash 

Some exc~llent yuuug Duroc ",male you If you ndvprti-::p .\. NO'. 1 and sell 
pIgs and Rhode Island ul)ckerels. Call what Is bum. 
at farm une mile suuth of Way De. 

Will M.organ. 

Some {iood Thoroughbreds. 

Don't put all the big eggs on top of 
the basket. Put nlJ the Wg....eggs
one crate and get a higber ra.te. 

Don't expect hens to Iny in winter 
witho~t exercise, aWl. alwuj;s bave 
some gra-itt in -the li{t~r tg r-ew.nro- th~ 

denly one charged 
serzeo-lTIm·by thl! Jaw. 
opponent as a dog sbakes a rut Rod 
kept on .until bls eaemy floated to tbe 
top. Tben I took the fish out and re
vived It wIth It IJttle wenk whisky and 
water;"-London MatI. 

-100 Reafm-tro. - ---
-""M.a,''-sn~d (he little... boy. "will you 

magazines and Sunday school journals let me taRe bnby out In the perambu· 
are now invading- J1fr1gTtiiiiI.- F'rc;Ili-- lafOr'l Bob CurT an' mlly Pitt an' me I have a few choice pure-bred Duroe 

holU's and Shorthorn buli" for sale. 
- ~See-me.at-the ..hai:nees--8hop_ ...J1lllN..&.. 

LEWIS JR 

ben that works. .. 

-lD~~ make=if-a~OTI1~~USe~WTIFn~:;l·~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~£[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i1t shot;j,ld lJe a fowl honse. up to ,date. 
clean. a comfort to the Ilens and some· 
tlifug-for1'Du to <:rEH\' over __ have a number of good Short HorD 

_Bull~ J..9% sale, from seven months to 

two year~ old. Come and see them if 
you are wanJing a thoroughbred animal. 

C. B. THOo.1PSON. 
----:--- ---~ --=-=--

For Sale 

Don't let the chi('kens bother the 
horses anti ('0,"'8 nt feeding time nor 
roost find lay in the manger, That 
bug4,l)use way IH'yer did pay. '. 

Don'.! ll-f'gip('i to spray the henhouse 
and tbe fruit treps. If the pests are 
kept off' the hellS und the trees you'll 
-iiinke inoreprOllt 1u -ca('kle u1561If, t ····l~miei.~cri~Jiiif,f;~~iiEiiffiffi.:a~:..:.:.·:-.·.;;;:.:I;;;,,;7.t;;~;;~;"·;;;j;~;;~;~d 

Don't keep fowls in a bouse w,hel'e 
Phone 145 when you want print- watp!" freezC's sol,ld. and expect to get 

-ing. I eggs, for all Illelr fl'('(I will go f.or beat 
I tl) lfeep tL1('Ill from fn.·ezlng tv u0ath 

Seed wheat cleaned I Don't tbrow tbe straw or SIlW(]U,.\ 

f
. I from a fOl'()kn ('I':1tp Into the 1iPllS. II 

free 0 charge. screen-. Dilly ,·"""d" U"8>I'" germs. miles or 
ings· l'eturned ' ticks and ~repd u uuisanre 

W l!YJl8 RoUer Mill. til~~~,:; mnke tbe poultry 
of tllllt m.·w bern, _____ ... "!'"-i' .... ~IIIIIiIlllli.'i_. tbe roosts and stables and cause 

. CRYS' CO I runaway. or a barn fire may destroy 
_ your pOllltry. 

Don't forget thnt a tall' return is 00 
·Grit and Shell Produoer rolihery. If tbe next furmer hilS beel! 

boardl your turkeys all sUnlmer be 
! _ _ 2L th.e turkey_ 1 

·lfi,,,,r}'.<tr,ruttr.--IrIlU 
What lIt-is 



Ethel Burnham is 
',~, ,JlchooLbe.cause of si 

"""Miss Al 

S. P. Johnson returned 
Ponca Tuesday evening. 

,~:iH:"~',,~~,;;:'::"'.~~~~~~;:~I,.();P:_"lr.0:f;:-StindeTl and Emil Ander-Monday for Gregory. 
Mr. F. E. Jones of Coleridge vis

ited her sister the last of the week. 
Mrs. It 

Matter 
Pofahl for

]Notice is hereby given' 

meansrepahii:-rng.:-, B. P: S. paint is 

,:!l'e;:,~~~:~,"~;~oi~;;:'!~:;~;:;~~II-:="i~~[)l!:~~$~a",;~l!!sl1..iE known to give satisfactory results--
to-day, and has for years. No guess 

th'30I'iisl:s--hllt practical paint making bY'practic!!i-Patnt--

~aint i~;:miXing' 
poor working, covering and wearing quaIi

paddles ~ix B. P. S. Paint with absolute 
,·thOH>t1Jl:imessi;-:Elnd-thle' pigment-i;ithen crushHd-to"t!re-filIes~ 

luIPps and grit, that gives the 
~+-===--"'--''''.J -working qualities,- co:\lel'.ihg.~ and ~-

, fine finisth,and ,du£lihllity~ 
~~ount' of its durabi-lit-y,-i-s---the---:most 

Ask for B. P. S. SeaJed Evidence'(paint costs, color card and 
plates of colored houses)~FRE&-

did on the 2-d -day-of 
Hll2., file hfi;-apilJ[cation --W-- -t-he ill'll-t'hlrr= 
board of village' trustees of Hos

Wl!dliiesl:la]lil kiri, Nebr'a:sl<il, for license· to 'sell 
mah.· s:Pirituous and vinous liquors 
at floskiRS, N~braska. from the 7th 
day of May;-tHI2, to the 6th -day 
of M-ay; 1911l;-i'l1<':lusi've,-i\l: 10[19, 
block a, in the origiruil village of 
Illlskins. ~, 


